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Elite Havens has announced that the seven villas of the Sava Beach Villas estate are now part of 

its exclusive Phuket holiday rental collection. 

Sava Beach Villas comprises seven designer villas set in a beachfront estate, just 25 minutes from 

Phuket international airport in Phang Nga province. These Natai Beach rentals offer a choice of 

seven bedrooms with Villa Tievoli; six bedrooms at Villa Amarelo, Villa Cielo, Villa Malee Sai 

and Villa Essenza; and four-bedroom escapes at Villa Roxo and Villa Aqua. Each villa has a 

distinct personality reflecting its individual owner’s taste, while all offer a modern haven with sea 

and sunset views. 

http://bit.ly/2xT5QJD
http://bit.ly/2xSKXhT


An immersion into tranquillity and care awaits guests at Sava Beach Villas, with large private 

pools of 18 or 25 metres, indoor and outdoor living areas, private dining rooms, entertainment and 

sports facilities and a team of staff including Thai chefs and villa managers to cater for every guest 

whim – all just steps away from the soft sands of Natai, a quiet beach that extends 10 kilometres 

up the Andaman coast. And for those in search of a fantasy beachfront Phuket wedding venue, 

Sava is a dream destination. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Natai Beach is less than an hour’s drive from the busy tourist areas of Phuket, yet it offers a sense 

of seclusion and exclusivity with only a handful of luxury villas and boutique resorts lining its 

sandy shore. From relaxing on the sands of Natai and kayaking or standup paddle boarding along 

the shore to venturing out for a yacht charter cruise of majestic Phang Nga Bay or snorkelling the 

pristine waters of the Similan islands, Sava Beach Villas offer the ultimate tropical beach getaway. 
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